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I'T' Coupons In 
New Style Scrip

Truck oprratoi 
jet their gasoline 
 oupons, will hav 

'of strip

s, those who 
ration on "T" 

; a now stylo 
after July 1.

Pfc Randazzo 
i Attached to 
! Medical Unit

Priv

'This was announced here ... 
! Frank Daniels, Torrance Ration 
j Board's chief clerk.

"Like those in use no 1

1st Class Sanimie 
I Randazzo, son of A. Randazzo, 
20603 Hawthorne blvd., is at 
tached to the 46th Geneial hos 
pital situated in a North Afri 
can "Medical Center," according 

'nc | to word received here.

"City Gypsics," a summer ac 
tivity for Camp Fire Girls, is 
on the program scheduled for

oupons will come in strip! In this hospital center, where J.^'ttf June' 29 3°atTverlS 
form and cany the usual serial several general and station hos- %™ P-'^- J£"V 29' ° l AgVCI '" 
numbers," Daniels said. "The pltals hbavc been brought to-1 ?orran£ Pa?k Julv 13 at 
changes will be that they are | getncr in ordci. to prov?d(, the I ][°'t^n j * ' '

th the most ; yorr&nee pai-|< A fifth mect-

Camp Fire Girls ^LITTERING PATRIOTIC REVUE 
Will Present HERE JUNE 26 FOR BOND DRIVE 
Program Here

pnnted in green ink and will . American soldier ...... ....  ._ ,..
irry the words 'third quarter.' expert medical care, the 46th |, 
"""' --"  boards will issue ! has been designated the special-j 

its for eye eases, skin diseases

Presenting a glittering array 
of talent in a timely patriotic 
revue, scoics of clever young 
musical stars of tomorrow will 
appear in the "Treasury Salute 
of the Fifth War Loan Drive," 
which will appear in Tonance 
Civic Auditorium Monday eve 
ning, June 26, price of which 
will be one bond purchase.

Some thirty songs, dance rou 
nd " July ~20, at' lim-'s . production numbeis and

ketche

"OPA ration
coupons exclusively

for the period from July 1 
through Sept. 30."

and for tuberculosis patients. 
In ,s laboiatones and wards, 
the doctors and n-.-rscs have dc- 
eloped new techniques to has-f with thcil.' lliadcr
- ~

honoi 
awarded.

Camp Fire Gills wishing to 
attend the City Gypsies round- 

requested to register 
and pay

tC " I11.?. 1," '0.*???..!!01?'!1 ! nominal fee for handcrafl mate-
i and duty of the American sol- 
! dier.

BEAD OUK WANT ADS

"War Bonds are a double-barrelled invest 

ment. They buy the stuff that helps us win the 

Victories. And they pay you back $4 for every 

$3 when they mature. So dig deep, pal! Buy 

double during the 5th War Loan Drive."

And don't forget Wa 
filed album? Remembe 
when filled for an infer 

bring it to Bank of Amei

• Stamps Have you a partly 
that you can exchange A

•st-bearing War Bond, -lu.t

5th War Loan Drive June 12 to July 8 
* Total Goal 16 Billion Dollars *

"Buy more... double what you bought before"

of

Ride for 
Health & Fun

EXCELLENT

SAD.DLE 
HORSES
FOR RENT

DAY or NIGHT
RATES TO PARTIES 

OF TEN OR MORE

Low Rates After 7 P.M.

HAY RIDES
By Reservation

HORSES and BURROS 
FOR SALE

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

145th & Inglewood Ave. 

LAWNDALE

The battle for EUROPE
is on!

Now THAT the chips arc down . .. now 
that our men are writing decisive 

history with their blood . . .
There can be no halfway measures 

for us.
The greatest battle in the history of 

the world must be matched by 
*he greatest war loan in the his 
tory of the world.

That's what Uncle Sam says 
... the same Uncle Sam for whom 
your brothers and sweethearts

and husbands are fighting and dying this 
very minute.

They, in the front lines, are throwing 
in everything they have.

We, behind the lines, must do the 
same.

Remember, this is the battle for the 
WORLD. Our world. And we've got to 

win it. That's why Uncle Sam 
expects every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty. 
  Put this Fifth War Loan over..: 
bu V m °'° War Bonds than you 
think you can!

-BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
.Meet Your Friends at Hie

BUCKEYE CAFE
Torrance's Favorite Spot

rials. Activities will include 
Iciafts, games, music, folk danc- 
' ing and nature lore.

Experienced leaders from Los 
Angeles will direct the summer 
program with the assistance of 
local guardians. Girls fiom all 
Harbor district communities arc 
urged to attend the camp ac 
tivities.

At the recent council fire of
the "Yo-Da-Pi-Can"

spontoi ed
Camp Fire 

by Orange
Street P.T.A., 12 members were 

trail 
Marilyn

iwarded 
ekevs

first rank 
They are:

make up the gay pack- 
'ntcrtalnmcnt, which is 

 ill be '] sponsored by the Treasury De- 
j partment and features many of 
the most promising starlets of 
the KKO Radio, Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer, Selznick and Columbia 
studios, according to Chairman 
Hillman Lee, of the Fifth War 
Loan drive.

The entire company sings the 
rousing "There's a Great Day j 
Coming, Manana," as well as '. 
the catchy new tune, "Buying a j 
Bond for My Baby," which was i 
written especially for the drive 
by the noted songsmiths, L. 
Wolfe Gilbert and Jimmy Me- 
Hugh.

Specialty songs by the famous 
duo of Hairy Noble and Fran 
ces King, sensational supper- 
club entertainers', and dances 
and production numbers by Dor 
othy Stone and Charles Collins

the outstanding 
progran

Oiacknell, Gavin Brown, Joy 
KUDO, Louise Colcman,' Shirley 
Hilton. Shirley Cramer, Darlccn 
Devine, Margaret Maxson, Mar- 
jorie Woodard. Joan Uisler, Ruth 
£Ua Keepeis, and their guar 
dian, Mrs.. Kenneth Schwartz.

Three girls were awarded a 
special attendan 
six special civic service honors 
were given girls who have ful 
filled lequircments, including the
makng of scrap books, knitting I Eden Nicholas and Held 
for the Ued Cross, bringing par- | in the "Grand Opera"

DIAN'K AI.DKN 
. . . To Appear Her

FIREWORKS 
DISPLAY IN 
LA. JULY4e among

'cuts on th<
Lee Trent acts as mastci of. Fourth ol July will l«
remonies and in addition puts ! brated in the good

ioned way for
since the sneak attack

cuts to Camp Fire activities and Nicholas also sings "Amor" and lifted b 
lepresenting their organizations "Leave Us Face It," and Kaye : the sho
at public functions.

RED CROSS 
WAR FUND 
BESTS QUOTAS

Both Torrance and Lomita far 
exceeded their quotas for Amer 
ican Red Cross 1944 war fund 
subscriptions, according to the 
final figures released here.

Torrance branch had a quota 
of' $18,000 and produced sub 
scriptions of 2,311 for a total 
of $19,439.

Lomita branch had a quota 
of $4,000 and with 1,231 sub 
scriptions brought in a total of 
$4,302.02.

With a quota of $18,000, which 
seemed at first to be far in ex 
cess of the community's re 
sources, Mis. Lola Hoover, Tor 
rance Branch chairman, ap 
pointed James Lynch to handle 
War Fund, and served herself 
as a colonel for house-to-house 
collections. Hillman Lee took 
care of the establishments cov 
erage and through the combined 
ef foils of IM workers the 
amount of $19,439 w;is secured,

Mrs. Ellis McCay, Lomita 
Branch war fund chairman, and 
Mrs. Fred Beck, who served as 
her colonel, accepted a $4,000 
goal for the Lomita area and 
laised well over that amount 
when they reported almost 
$5,000.

Doud makes a solo appearance
in other songs. | in this 

, Among the talented young i be thi 
i players taking pait in the affair I staged

nicr, Michael Koad, Bill 
liams, Harry Clay, Eric Sinclair, 
Steve Barclay and Larry Me- 
Grath, with the well known ac 
tor, Neil Hamilton, also taking 
a prominent role.

Melville Bui ke, distinguished 
screen writer and director, is j Fourth of July 
supervising the entire produc- | Coliseum. 
lion, with Miss Stone and Col- | Bren has lined up a military 
lins creating and staging the j pageant to go along with tr.

"Ole" OJson of the County Coun 
cil, point out that the fireworks 
display will treble anything done 
in the past.

Joe Bren, Los Angeles theatre 
agent, has been appointed man- 
iging diiector of the Legion's 

mi at the

dances and Edmund Glover 
stage manager.

Service Men Get 
Rent Adjustments 
Through O.P.A.

Ri nt overcharge refunds alone 
In Southern California rent con 
trol areas under jurisdiction of 
the Los Angeles district OPA 
office in the 19 months since 
lent control began, have re 
turned to service families ap 
proximately $54,900.

The total of over-charges col 
lected from service families that 
has been refunded by landlords 
here to date is $108,502.37. Of 
this amount $53,602.37 was in 
voluntary contiibutions made to 
the United States Treasury. 'As 
most service men can leave no 
forwarding .address when they 
leave a hotel or rooming house, 
it was impossible to trace them 
in many cases and the land 
lords penalized themselves by 
tuinltu; over those illegal col 
lections to the government.

viper derives its name 
pits on its face.

fireworks display.
The Army, Navy and Marine- 

Corps will participate in the 
piogram.

A special highlight of the 
evening's entertainment which 
will start at 7 p.m. will lie an 
exhibition of hund-lo-haiid light 
ing tactics staged by the United 
States Marines from Camp Pen- 
dleton.

Picked Marines will demon 
strate the type of tiKlltint/. the 
Leathernecks used on the Japs 
in the jungles.

Bayonet and knife fightim; 
tactics will b.' demonstrated by 
(he Marines during the drill.

Clowns, bleak away cars, and 
other entertainers will be on 

I hand to liven up things while 
the crowd is settling down for 
the evening's program. The 
military pageant will follow the 
community singing led hy Hugo 
Kirkhoffer.

The firewoiks display starts 
at 9 p.m.

Tickets for the Fourth of July 
fireworks display and military 
pageant are on sale at Sontag 
drug stores throughout tin- 
county.

Townsend Club No. 1

H j< Adtitliiint Council

"Tire show must yo on!"
America acclaims the valiant troupers of the entertainment 

world who are bringing a laugh, a song and "a bit of home" lo our 

ligbliug mcu. No cuuiji too large...no loucly outpost too dia 

tom, loo daugcroua or too small... no hospital loo inaccessible to 

receive cheering visits from these uio Jcru"wauJeriiig miuslrelo".

..the beer with
the high I. Q. (It Quenches!)

INOCOl

UMIAK 1 1..\

A. P. CORSARO

Our hii.sine.ss meeting ot 
1) was well attended with 
all members and quite a 
ber of visitors in atteiu 
Next Friday, June 16, will 
regular .social evening 
games, -prizes1 , lefieshment 
dancing. There will he 
music with guitar, violin 
piano. Everybody welcumi

1 WmT^^^^t m>^

!im»» Ihuiidux-Fnday. Junr 1 
HAT MIltANO. KUIH HUSStr

"THE UNINVITED"

"LADV, LET'S DAI-ICE"

Second Major Feature Hit

CAROL IANDlY'KA>" IIANCIS"FOUR* jltl's BIN"A°"JAEE'P" 

'WOMAN OF THE 1OWN'

'STANDINO'ROOM
"TAMPICO"

MORE FRUITS 
UNDER OPA 

, PRICE CEILINGS
| Starting Tuesday, fresh apri 
cots, plums, sweet cherries and 
Italian prunes came under OPA 
maximum price ceilings for the 
first time. Shipping point ceil 
ing which became effective on 
that date will be leflected on 
the Los Angeles district mar- 
lift basket prices for the con 
sumer on June 22.

"The new prices represent re 
ductions of from 15 to 35 per 
cent fiom last year's retail 
prices on these fruits," said 
Leonard M. Kearns, OPA food 
section price chief. "Retail 
prices hero will lie about 14 
cents per pound on Italian 
prunes, 10 cents for plums and 
IB "a cents for the fiist apricots. 
Cherries are already selling here 
at prices loner than the ceil 
ing."

Peaches, pears and table grapes 
will .he the next Items to come 
under control, Kearns stated.

It is the temper of the high- 
' -i hearts to strive must up 
wards when they aiv most bur 
dened. Sir Philip Sidney.

n two numbers of his own with 
Uichard Martin and Michael St.
Angel, while Glenn Vcrnon andjHaibor when the American l.c- 
Nancy Marlow present a song-! gion stages its Independence 

honor and j ana-dance routine.   I night program at the Coliseum 
vice honors | The clever young singer, Fled- ! with the biggest display of lire- 

dy Jemal, sings a group of ' works In the 11-year history of 
songs and also appears with the event.

Olsen j Legion officials announce that 
mber. : the ban on fireworks has been

.  the military and that 
v this year at the Coli- 
ill top any ever put on 
city. The display will 

only fiieworks show 
n the city. !

Margaret Landry, Martha All' M. McLaren, chairman of 
MacVicar, Elainc Kiley, Shirley ! the Legion Fourth of July pro 
Ballard, Diane Alden, Marc Cra- gram, and Commander L. F. 

Wil

sion of BOWLING with us

LADIES
Play away while you wc.ir 
away those extr.i pounds! 
Try the FUN w.iv to trin 
|i,,es BOWLING!

TORRANCE
BOWLING ACADEMY 

1953 Carson

Lomita Theatre

 Now Pliymu  
Ends Saturday. June 17

Eddie Bracken, Betty Hutton

"THE MIRACLE OF 
MORGAN'S CREEK"

Ella Raincs, Ffdncnot Tone

"PHANTOM LADY"

'Shine On

Alan Ladd, Helen Waller

Thursday. Friday. Saturday
June 22-23-24 

George Murphy and

BROADLY' RHYTHM
Roy Rogcii

"SILVER SPURS"

STORKatorials
Hlrlhs at Torrance Memorial 

Hospital during the past week 
include the following:

Mr. and Mrs. William Dea.sy. 
022 Redondo Beach blvd., a girl. 
born June 1,3, at 1:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlnton E. Hes- 
ton, 1567 215th st., a glil, born 
June 11, at 12:44 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Honors, 
20534 Florence, a boy, born 
June 14, at 8:07 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Tregar- 
ten, 1803 253rd St., a girl, born 
June 10, at 10:32 a.m.

About one-quarter of all Unit- 
Mi Nations tonnage Is in Liberty

R A,N
THEATRE

It

Rhythm"
with Gco. Murphy and 

Ginny Simms

Richard Arlen, Jean Parker

"MINESWEEPER"
Sliov, Starts 6 P.M. Fnri.iy

SUN. MON. TUES. 

Francis Lederer in

"BRIDGE OF
SAN LUIS REY"

Edw. G. Robinson in

"TAMPICO"
Slnits Wed.  Not Week

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

'WOMAN OF THE TOWN'

Pat O'Brien in

"ESCAPE TO GLORY" 

"SHE'S FOR ME"
with David Brucc and 

Grace McDonald

SUN. MON. TUES.

The Invaders'
Allan Jones in

"SING A JINGLE"

TORNADO'
SUN. MON. TUES.

"MADAME CURIE" 
"MEMPHIS BELLE'

FINE FRIEZE and PRECIOUS 
ORIENTAL RUGS

Merit the most meticulous care you 
can t-'ive them. Don't allow your fine 
rim's to remain soiled and don't use 
just any haphazard method of clean 
ing them . . . DO CALL JOHNSON & 
SON . . . and be assured that your 
run's will not only be returned look- 
in «   like new, but that their fine qual- 
iy will absolutely not be impaired in 
and way.

Telephone Redundu 6084

JOHNSON ^ SON
12(> North Catalina Avenue 

In Kedoiulo lieach


